[New Developments in CKD-MBD. Cell Biology of parathyroid in CKD].
Parathyroid monitors the calcium concentration in blood by signals from calcium-sensing receptors, adjusts secretion of parathyroid hormone to keep constant calcium concentration in the body. Although parathyroid parenchymal cells consist of chief cells which secrete PTH, and oxyphil cells which are rich in mitochondria, all hardly perform mitotic proliferation in normal status. However, in CKD, PTH hypersecretion and hyperplasia are started by hyperphosphatemia, hypocalcemia, and activated-vitamin-D deficiency, and the secondary hyperparathyroidism develops. While treatment with cinacalcet hydrochloride salt induced apoptosis into the parathyroid cell, a possibility of promoting the transdifferentiation to oxyphil cells from chief cells was suggested. The specific accumulation to the parathyroid of an oncotropic photosensitizer suggests the possibility of photodynamic diagnosis and treatment of hyperparathyroidism.